
October 21, 2022
 
Hello YMS Families,
 
Hola familias de YMS. Si desea acceder al boletín de esta semana en español, haga clic aquí.
 
My hope is that everyone had a great week! Enjoy the beautiful weather this weekend. 

Included in this Update:
Message from Mr. Travis
Upcoming Dates
Parent Advisory Committee
Parent - Teacher Conferences
YMS Heart of the Fox presentation
Notes from the Main Office
Notes from Assistant Principal Kerr
Notes from the Dean’s Office
Notes from the Nurses’ Office
Notes from the Library
Staff Spotlight
Performing Arts Information
Highlights of the week
Día de los Muertos
Athletics & Activities Updates
Opportunities with the YMS PTO

 
In addition to my weekly email updates, I encourage everyone to follow us on Twitter at
@115yms and “like” our Facebook page to learn about all the great things happening at YMS. We
have so many great things happening — so don’t just FOLLOW but SHARE our FOX PRIDE
within our community—help us build our following! 
 
As always, if this update raises questions, please ask. Thank you for all that you do—it does not
go unnoticed or unappreciated. GO FOXES!

Message from YHS Principal, Mr. Travis

Good afternoon,

Earlier today, several surveys were routed to all 7-12 students and YHS staff that
were not reviewed, nor approved prior to sending out to our community.  Please
understand that the students were doing this work as part of a class project,
however we did not follow proper procedures to include a thorough review/approval
and permissions to send out to our community.  For that reason, I ask that students
and staff not respond to these surveys.  My apologies to everyone for any issues
this may have caused.  If you have any questions, please reach out to me. 

Thank you,
Mr. Travis

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tyxapyCrfHhSyf8ARwG7aXhgVoxEESojsDsGvaaNvh4/edit?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://www.facebook.com/115yms
https://www.facebook.com/115ymsJ9mjO9O7nTLPRDz0jMxyInJb-Q2qzIhJ4K9Fnv4FxyFPcJmRbT85bnffI1bTFWsKB999sEJrwoGrpHUQ4UiCb-QIfBDIIJ_hP9rmKcvFWfm6OaojqZ_3-tyaD_WnL4yJe&c=0z-yCTAopVVFyCe5kK4NCrV26tudTxxgLdfBtRra5esQfl4uXrlSHA==&ch=KU_Wl08eKY9KBrIVvooJpC3Er-FQJMM0dwlzfvqoYPu_Zk0d8ffoCA==


Upcoming Dates

YMS Heart of the Fox presentation - Monday, October 24, 2022
Day of the Dead Celebration - Friday, October 28, 2022
Halloween & Goblin Gallop - Monday, October 31, 2022
Parent - Teacher Conferences - Thursday, November 3, 2022 & Friday, November
4, 2022

Parent Advisory Committee

Thank you to our parents who attended our first
meeting on Thursday. We had a great discussion
about our purpose, values, and norms for the
committee. If you would like to serve on the committee
or find out more information please email Ms. Allen at
aallen@y115.org. Our next meeting will be Thursday,
November 17, 2022 at 5:30 p.m. 

Parent Teacher Conferences

Please double check that in the comments you have placed
whether you are in person or virtual so teachers can correctly
send Zoom links. Also when signing up for a parent teacher
conference please do not select a team meeting unless your
students team has reached out to you directly as Teachers are
only allotted 60 slots and 10 minutes per slot with no time in
between,  they would like to be able to meet with as many
parents as they can and to meet as a team will cause a
scheduling conflict for some. Thank you for your time and
understanding in this matter.

Prior Parent Teacher Conferences
 
Parent - Teacher Conferences are ready for scheduling
through PTC Wizard. Conference dates are Thursday,
November 3rd and Friday, November 4th. On Tuesday,
10/18/22 after 12:00 p.m. please use the following link to
access.   YMS PTC LINK
 
Please create an account or use your google to log in and
choose the staff you would like to meet with. Also put in the
Comment section which type of conference you would prefer -
In Person or Zoom, so your child's teachers are prepared for
your conference. 
 
A teacher has 60 available slots on these two days. This is
certainly not enough slots to meet with all the parents of their

mailto:aallen@y115.org
https://app.ptcwizard.com/ptc1505309863


students. Even though there are only 60 slots on these two
days, teachers are always available throughout the school
year. Please know you are welcome to contact your child's
teacher at any time. 
 
The end of the first quarter is approaching quickly. It ends on
October 28. Please keep encouraging your students to do their
best and keep up the hard work. This is also a good time to
check Canvas and Home Access Center (HAC) to ensure that
your child has completed any learning and relearning activities.

Heart of the Fox Presentation

We are very excited to announce that YMS will be this month’s
Heart of Fox presenters. We want to extend an invitation to all
of our families to attend the School Board Meeting on Monday,
October 24, 2022 at 7:00 p.m. in the YHS Library to hear what
our students have to say about YMS.

Notes from the Main Office

You can find the “Daily Announcements”
HERE. Each day the daily announcements
will be refreshed based on new information
needed by families and students. 

Students are only allowed to pick up items
between passing periods. So please keep in
mind when dropping items off for your student
please remember to write students name on
a  sticky note and indicate whether or not
your student knows that the items is being
dropped. Please write Knows or  Doesn’t
Know so that the main office  contacts the
student right away if needed.

Note from Assistant Principal Kerr

We are nearing the end of the first quarter, which means report
cards will be going live in Home Access Center soon. At
Yorkville Middle School, teachers report out on three areas for
all students: overall course grade, academic standards, and
learner characteristics. The overall course grade is based on
the A, B, C, D, F scale that many are used to. Academic
standards are specific skills and standards students worked on
during the quarter, and are graded on a “Meets,” “Progressing,”
or “Not met” scale. Finally, learner characteristics detail skills
related to being a good student, advocating for oneself, and
participating in learning.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0fAGcClZfrjshu4pb8f_OoLhrDYdL_FeZwZr0gUL0F9es_cPubHth0-cf7gOXSkjOaKBYo7Qk_8Jq/pub?start=false&loop=true&delayms=3000


The first quarter ends on October 28th. Report cards will be
available for students and families at 5:00 p.m. on November
7th. Please be sure to check in with your child on their work
completion, including for any relearning or reassessments, in
their classes. 

If you have any questions, please reach out to your child’s
teachers, or Meghan Kerr, assistant principal
(mkerr@y115.org).

Note from the Dean’s Office 

Halloween! We are so excited to announce that students may dress in costume on
Halloween, but the costume must be school appropriate and follow school dress
code. This means that shoulders to mid-thigh must be covered, no blood, no gore,
no weapons, no foul language, and no masks.

Social Media Awareness

It has come to our attention that there are some potentially dangerous Tik Tok
challenges that students may have seen or want to try. The Paqui One Chip
Challenge is a social media challenge that involves consumption of a spicy tortilla
chip. The chip contains capsaicin, a compound found naturally in chili peppers.
Capsaicin consumption typically causes mouth and throat pain but can also result in
more serious health problems including heart attack and esophageal damage.
These chips are not allowed in our school. You must be 18 to purchase these chips,
please do not purchase these chips for your child and do not allow them to bring
them to school. The other challenge we are seeing is smacking or grabbing. Thank
you as always for partnering with us to keep our school safe.

Note from the Nurses' Office 

If your student has a fever or has vomiting/diarrhea,
they need to remain home for 24 hours symptoms
free. If your student needs to be out of PE, please
email their gym teacher.  A parent note is good for 2
days.  After 2 days, a physician note is required for PE
excusal.

Note from the Library 

7th graders just finished a digital citizenship lesson on
media balance, by taking an inventory and looking at
how much time they spend between media and other
life activities.

8th graders just finished a digital citizenship lesson on
how digital media is designed, how it affects our



brains, and how we can track our use to develop
healthy habits.

Next up: The Fall Scholastic Book Fair. All classes will
get to visit from Friday, October 28th through
Thursday, November 3rd. The fair will be open 5-6pm
during Dia de los Muertos celebrations on October
28th from 12-7pm during parent/teacher conferences
on November 3rd. Check out the latest releases, set
up an e-wallet for your students, and buy from a
teacher wish list all from our Book Fair site:
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/yms

Staff Spotlight

Each day, week, and month our goal is to celebrate our students and staff.  Throughout these
times we have multiple ways that we do this. One way is to highlight a staff member or two. This
week we are sharing one of our October spotlights, and that is Mrs. Krajecki!

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/yms








Highlights of the week at YMS













Athletics Note: 

Parents please remember to sign and have your child sign the physical before turning it
into the main office. This prevents any hold ups in your students being able to participate
or try out.





Community Events Information

If you are looking for information on current or upcoming community events,
please check out the Community Flyer Page!

YMS PTO Officers & Information

President - Allie Miner
Vice President - Sabrina Kettley
Co Secretary - Kelly Brinegar and Ashley Waid

                                       Treasurer - Cathy Rodriguez

Notes from the PTO

If you are interested in helping at this year's Goblin Gallop OR if you'd like to donate hot
chocolate mix or bottled water you can sign up here.
 
The YMS PTO will be holding a fundraiser with Double Good Popcorn from November 14th-18th.
More information to come soon!
 
There is still one more day to go to The Ice Cream Place to support the YMS PTO!! Please see
the attached flier

Spirit wear order shipments have increased to approximately 20 business days. If your
order is delayed you should have received communication from 1st Place Spirit wear.
There will be another sale coming up in time for holiday gifts! You can shop at our store all
year. Click  here.

https://www.y115.org/domain/89
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ek_PjS1iu0iJK0olP4AZHAzWXLwBcPf3NALpg6f8JKKmcskTsskOEnOzWkuMrzP-T_yRJiXEtIqhGp4SfzaX-Fky-wTs4rBQHOFqa9vgxaZoxLDcrfipqWXyrgEcTHRXQpRiDKBLi_Tjv0ME7AAIzmpG4nACyzfgEc-CpfmMpzHxZKFva4IHma0aKD21mrhD&c=Hppz70E2dpV56REeQ_1TTblAdxhH7y4CnylKrAg_Ppdgy0aVC0RKAA==&ch=W18TGHO16UOiuOCwj47N_nY7yhiI2bpXCuplUL8a6798V0B1h6tAmg==
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/IL/Yorkville/Yorkville+Middle+School


YMS PTO Contact Information - yorkvillemiddleschoolpto@gmail.com

YMS PTO Webpage

YMS PTO Facebook Page - "Like" Us

YMS PTO Shout Out Form

https://sites.google.com/view/ymspto?fbclid=IwAR09RbN-nEJmQX294NgEmnGCCmbotMEXtIaRQAxnq1vdvm3SsxNe3L6R1f4
https://www.facebook.com/ymspto
https://sites.google.com/view/ymspto/staff-shout-out


Parent Resources Shared in Previous NewslettersParent Resources Shared in Previous Newsletters

2022 - 2023 School Calendar Available Here

YMS Curriculum Guide

YMS Essential Canvas Parent Guide

Support for Student Success at YMS

YMS School Wide Expectation Matrix

Second Step Scope and Sequence for Grades 7 and 8

Detective Richard Wistocki - Be Sure Consulting

Bark - Parent Monitoring Platform
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